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ABSTRACT 
A vi rus (:\lT\'J produced at the cell membrane ol mammary t'(Jithclial cells ran cause 
mammary !umnn; in mire. Th is ' ' iru.., i!i 1nfccti\'t•. has spikes on its external membrane a nd a 
nucleoid which cont ains a re, er:-e transcriptase. a nd a high-molerular-we1ght RNA . There is 
no evidence of a "1 milar virus particle budding from the epithelial cells in human breast 
tumors: howe\·er . , ·iru,.,-like ;;truC'ture:< ha"e been lound in tissue cult ure superna1un 1 
fractions of tumor cells . The~e structures are t•ompara hle to the virus -like particles found in 
the milk of hreast cancer patient s and a re morphologitally :-.imilar to murine\ iru,.,es. De:-. pile 
the lack of budding viruses in the cultures of primary breast tumor eells. biochemical 
evidence of a reverse transcriptase a nd a h1gh-molceula r-weight R:'>JA in these cultures could 
indicate virus reproduct inn. H unHln ant ibtJdies from the serum of hrea!it eancer patients ha ,·e 
s hown some a ff'initv for an an i igen localiu•d on the oute r membrane of mouse mammary 
tumor cells. These nbser\'ations stronglv suggest the existence ol a human brea,.,t cancer\ irus 
which has not yet been cha racterized . 
Why the recent emphasis on \'Ira! et iolo10 of 
many di5ea~es? Hecau~e of all the agent" that 
affect human heal th . vi ruse;; a re the most wide-
spread: hecau ... e virw;e~ a re na!llral parasites of the 
living cell~: because the1r genetic material can 
integrate itself imo the cell 's chromosomes with 
which it rep! ieates without detect ion. A com mun 
argument i!i that viru,e;. cannot he imolved in 
human cancer because none has e'er been shown 
to initiat e such a tumor. In animal mod els where 
the expe rimental a pproach is feasible . ma ny tu-
mon; can be initiated hy well -characterized viruses 
and also by chemil:al carcinogens. radia t ion. ste-
roid hormones. or other substunces \\hich are 
accepted inciters in man. It i:; diflicult w under-
s tand why vi ruse,; ~hould he the on!~· inoperat ive 
etiologic factor in huma n tumors particularly since 
so many similarities exist in the com pa ra th e 
patholo!!y of these tumor» with animal model:<. 
It is well known that some animals a re more 
likely than other" to develop a certain kind of 
tumor. In those less prone to develop spont aneous 
tumors. carcinogenic agents seem to be less effec-
tive and sometimes fail to induce a neoplasm. 
When <1 tumo r is induced. \ irus-like pa rticles. 
liSIIfllly type (' , a rl' e\"Pniunlly fnnnd hy elect ron 
microscopy. This linding is as unexpected as 
finding vi rus pa rlieles in cultures of embryonic 
tissues . In bnth cases. their appearance seems t o 
imply that the v irus was a lready hidden in the 
cells. The protovi ru" hypothesis of Temin [l] that 
the replication of RNA tumor \'iru~es takes place 
through a DNA intermediate lends a good dea l of 
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credibility ltl this point of 'icw a nd is well ex-
pre::;sed in thr virogene theur~ of Huebner and 
Todaro [:2 ]. 
According to these aut hors. a ;;mall portion of 
the genetic system or the viru:- ca lled ··vlrogene"' 
inserts it self into and becomes a permanent part of 
the cell's l{enome. Whether this \'irugcne is later 
act1vatcd depend;, on the existence of repressors 
which a re tra ns mttted hv heredit~. When stimu -
lated hv such environmental factoN. as exogenous 
\'irw;, ('arcinogens . radiation. or hormones. the 
repressor~ mav become neutra li zed and thus allow 
\'irus replication and subsequen t transformation of 
the cell by that portion of the \'irogcne known as 
i he "oncogene." " 
Thi;, theor\ of carcinogenesi, f<>cu...,es on the role 
o l the \ irus and implie>; tha t. depending on the 
hust genotype and the chance act ion of em iron -
mental factor». a ··c·omaminatecl cell"" can produce 
more virus or be transformed into a cancer cell or 
both . ~ince ··t ransformation·· is not always accom-
panied by virw; production in animal models, the 
a rgument that human tumon; a re not of' ira] origin 
because no virus can he found is not a very solid 
one. 
An an imal model l(>r hrea~t cancer has been 
exten;;i\'ely ill\·est igated over the pas t :17 years. In 
the mouse mammary tumor s~·stem. a virus (MTV) 
has clearly heen established a;, the prime inciter. 
Almost all current resea rch on human breast 
cancer is patterned on this model. The purpose of 
this paper is to briefly review the main s teps in our 
proJ!re;;s toward under:;tandin g mouse mammary 
carcinogenesis, to see its a pplicat ion to the human 
data collected so far. and to discus;; the value of the 
\'iru:< hypothesis for man. 
TilE MOUiE MAMMARY Tl MOR \ IR liS 
Di8couerv. The d iscovery by Hittner [3] in 19:36 
of an oncogenic factor. which was transmissible 
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throu~h milk from gene rat ion to gene rat ion of 
m1ce. was the fin .. t tentati,·e evidence of a \lral 
induction of mammary tumor~. Th1s hypothesis 
remained a topic of acaclem1c discu,.sion f(•r more 
than 20 year; des pite the fntt that Porter and 
ThomJNln 14] in 194A ohserwcl through the elt>('-
lron microscope small. ,..phenral particles at the 
surface m embrane of mamman tumor cell~ main 
tained 111 tissue culture 
T en ,·ear,.. later. impro,emenb in fixation and 
thin-senioning techmques agam brought theJ-.e 
virus-like particle, to at tent ion. Bernha rd [:> ]. 
Dmochows k1 [6 J. and Moore et al ['i] working 
independentlv ob!>er,ed them budding from the 
cell membrane uf mammarv tumors . They de-
scribed them as s mall \esiclcs about 100 m,u m 
diameter. limited by a double membrane. and 
containing a den"e eccentric nucleoid. Surh port i-
des were also found in h1gh-speed centnlugat ion 
pellets of milk collected from Rill mice. a strain 
with a high mcidence of mammarv tumon;. The 
fact thai the inoculation of cell-lrce tumor extracts 
and h1gh dilution" of fresh mdk induced 10 60~', 
mammar:- 1 umors in Cfl'iBl mice. which normally 
had ll zero incident•e of spontaneous tumor. sug-
gested nru" acti\ ity. 
Explantation of trypsmized mummar' tumor 
cells in tissue culture showed that the formatum of 
the ,·i rus -llke particles \Hls t•ontinuou,..; the t ulture 
f1 uid itself was tumorigemc [A I Evidence for virus 
indur tion was completed when mcreased numbers 
of mammary tumors were mduced in C'51Bl mire 
infected with cell -free extract~ from serially pa!:>-
saged organ cultures of milk-infected mammary 
tissues [91 
lsolatwn and morpho/og\. After these lmding> ... 
1mpro,ed methods of 1solatmn hv centrifugation 
densll\ gradients. of detectiOn b~ negall\'e stain-
mg. and of titration by g-el-immunodiiTusion estab-
lished a firm correlation between virus partldes 
and infertivity. t :sing density gradients. Lyons and 
Moore [I 0] obtained a light -sca ttering band which 
formed at a highly spedfic den:slty level and in 
which -..ingle-~tranded H:\A molecules \\ere dem-
ons! rat (•d. 
Th1s hand \\8~ formed hy an abundanl·e nl 
B-type particles which were thought to be the 
mamman tumor 'irus. C haractenst1cally . the H 
partirle has spikes protruding I rom ih outer mem-
l>rane which distmgui~h it from the (' part ide or 
leukem1a 'irus The C part.J.cle, wh1ch abo buds 
from the cell surface. has a smooth emelope and 
can therefore be easil~ rerugnized by elertron 
microsropy [II] . Whereas the(' part1de buds fmm 
practirally all C('lltYpes. the H part ide is produced 
exclusi,ely h" epithelial cells tTahlel 
The demonstration that the B part1cle is the 
\'lrus ol mouse mammary tumor stemmed from 
titration experim('nts in "hich the tumor inducing 
actidt_v of whnle RllJ milk was ro m pared with that 
of various fractiOns collected from densitv grad1" 
ents [12]. These results ronfirmed that most of the 
infectivity wa~ localized 111 the band where the B 
particles were found. 
Properties of MTV The B particle is antigenic [ t:q. When purified \lrions obtained by density 
gradient centrifugauon are moculated mto rabbits . 
thev rause antibodies to form . The resulting anti-
MTV serum L.., highh specific and 1s used effec-
tl\elv 10 detect the MTV in tumors. tissue ex-
trarts. milk. and cell ruhures. 
The indirec t method of membrane immuno-
lluorescence developed by Kle111 et al [ 14 J shows 
the \'irus localized on the outer part of the mam-
mary epithehal cells. The cell membrane of the 
fibroblasts. howe\er. remains nonlluorescent 
Complement fixation and gel-immunodiffusion 
also can be used to detect the virus 111 ussue 
extracts and milks. Gel Immunodiffusion. 111 par-
Llrular. was modified into a m irrotec hmque of 
great sensitl\'ltY [15] wh1ch detects MT\ antigens 
111 the milk of mire se,eral months before the 
actual appearance of a mammary tumor. 
Both immunofluoresrenre and immunodiffusion 
have helped to demonstrate the high!~ specific 
antigenic properties of the B -and C-type particles. 
Although both nruses are produced at the expen..,e 
of the cell membrane. they do not have common 
antigens and do not cr<>ss-react. 
Two ~erologt<"allv distinct antigens have been 
found in MT\' by immunodiffusion . One is as-
sociated with the intact 'irion, the other is found 
only 111 disrupted \.lrus particles [16]. The latter, 
known as the group-spedfic (gsl antigen. 1s closely 
associated w11h the nudeoid in which an R:--IA 
molecule of a partirularl:"> high sedimentation 
coeflkient has been found. The nurleoid also 
contams a "rever ... e transcriptase." an enzyme that 
TABLE 
R.VA mouM• tumor l'iru.~e., 
Loc.·t~tton 
lntracvtoplasmic Gol~i re~inn 
::~:·::::::: ::::::: I::::::: _L::::::::::. fib.oh\, •• 
llu1d lymphot·yles 
----- -- ---- ---
c 
:\lurphulug-. 
Donut shape 
Ecnn1 ric nucleoid ; spiked 
memhrnnP 
Cent raJ nul'iecud; smooth 
memhrune 
Partide~ A and R have common antil(ens. Paniclt·~ Hand C do n01 cross·rPat'l. 
Oamc·n:-,lun 
80 m.u 
IOOm11 
LOO m1-1 
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uses the \'iral R:'-IA as a template· to ~ent•ratt• u 
complerncntan 0:\'A cop\ [li) Tht• re,er.e trun 
script n~e hn-, heen lound 111 all H\ A I umor \ iru;.e-,, 
and it'> deteetion in ussoc·wtum ''ith a high· 
molecular-weight R:\A molecule 1s taken as 1 he 
definit<' mark of inlectwn hv an om·ugenat· \'irus. In 
the moust.>. a re,·erse trnn.eripta-..e !HTl has hecn 
directh corrt>lated with the prel:ientl nf Rand C 
part ide;. E'en though thi;. enz\ me ts the .;arne lor 
both. the r particle. whlrh repre-,ent'> the leukemaa 
, -irus. ha-, a gs antigen whit·h j., dillt•rent from that 
ul .MT\' 118). 
To summarize. murine mammnn tumor. are 
induced bv a' irus which huds exdusavely lrllm the 
outer mt.>mhrnnt.> of epithc•lial celk ,, hi~hly infec 
ti\(•, and has a characu.>nstil' mnrpholog:.. MT\' i!< 
antigentc all(! can he dt~tanguhlwd from other 
'iru..,es h~ ammunntluorc·-..cem·<· and other sl'rolo~nc 
t <'""- It has a re' er.e t ranst·ri pta..,<· and a singll-
stranded H\A with a high seclinwntatton coelf1 
c ient c:l,) ur lOS l 
The:-t• ar<' fundamen tal durs tn ,oh-ing the 
problem ol human hrea'>t cam·c•r. 
Ill \lA\ HIU:.A:-; '1 T1 MOH:O. 
Cultu•atwn nf tum11r /1.\SUI'-' A~sumang a priori 
that a \ITl~» namparahlt• to thnt an mouse mam 
mar\ tumor.., is rrsporl..,ihl£• lnr human hrea ... t 
canter, some kind ol a \' trnl pnrt idr ,huuld he 
expeued to bud !rum thf' uutl.'r membrane of 
neoplastu· rp11 h eltal cells 
The· first difficult~ in deteeung 1 his bud ,.., w 
obtatn a representative :-.ample from the tumor 
through which epithelial ('<'ll" ean he snecned ll\ 
electron mtl'ro:o.('npy. Thas st'll•ction 1.., rclattvPI\ 
ea..,\ Ill thl' mousl· ,.,mt·e thf' mammary tumors art• 
muinh· ol aheolar oriJ!in anrl. thcrrlore. all epi -
thelial. In human matt•rial. ho\\E'\'!•r. the foci ul 
neoplasia dem l' I rom tht dul'tal Pndothelium and 
aw often deeplv emheddl'd an a clen:-e tihrou.., 
stroma Bet·aus(• thm set' tlllll" lor t•lt·c·trnn mino:-.-
copy deal with VN\ llllllUte amounts nl materaal. 
the ep11 helial cells art' olh·n mi ... sed. lea\'lng unl~ a 
mn..,s of t·nllugen fiber.;. lihrohla,t.... and udapow 
cells lor ub,.,crvataon. l ndPr ... ueh t·ondltaun .... tlw 
logacal solution would ..,et•m to lw to t'Ultl\ <111.' 
seletll\ eh isolated human hn•ast t umnr cell:-. 
Some human tumor-... r.g., rnrdullar\· and 
eomcclo <'nn·tnnma .... releasl' 'oluminous mn,.,..,l'.., nl 
cancer l'<:lb when sltted an a -,mall \nlume of 
t•ulturl.' mrdium The spilled cells. mostly epitht•-
lial . can then he placed dare<"tl~ in l'Uiture or used 
Ill \'UTIOUS f(•,[S rhe ''sptlltng method was Sll(' 
cessfully applied to isolate the ftr..,t human breast 
tumor rcll lane I Hll and to pro,· ide a rapid and 
prec i..,<• <hsU\' :-v~tem lor dl:'t l'<' ting the hormone 
dependant'\' nl thP cat1l·er cell" [:W ). :\1edullnrv and 
comrdo carcinoma~. ho\\ever. are rare Sl'!rrhous 
('an·anomus. hy lar the most comnwn tumor,, 
generate lew or no spill('d cells. fihrohln~ts are 1 he 
major l t•ll I\ pt• I hat emPrgc I rom I umor I ragm('nt s 
in culture 
Corhl'qut>nth-. tht• clcvclopment ol purified. non -
toxte colla!(enase;. which hvdrolyze the dense 
stn1nH1 of lht:se tumor-.. a::; considered a turnm~t 
point in the development of our pre:.-rnt methodnl 
og:. 1211. Trvps an and versene. whith are tom-
monlv used !or cell dis persion. do not hydrolyze 
collagen and there! ore fail to liberate the epit heli~tl 
cells. \loreO\·er. to maintain the full adi\'it\ of 
these enz~·mes. a ralcturn magnesium -free s~lme 
and no -..erum must he usr d. Cell!' exposed lor long 
period ... to such unphv,iologac media are ultimatel'· 
cia maged 
R' t·omparison. l·nllngena,;p used "ith t·alclllm 
and magnesium ions removes the collagen deposits 
that encase the tumor cells. Small concentrations 
of senam do not reduec the enzvmatic acti\it\' and 
pmtel'l the t•ell morphology 12~ 1 - 1:3et·a u~e tithese 
remarka bl£> pro pert ie" ol collagenase. it l'Hn he 
darel'th intorporatE'd into the culture medium 
\\'hen -..!tee,. ol sl'i rrhou" careinnmas a re incubated 
an a culture medium containing 1 mg collagena'E' 
per mi. the~ t•an hl' ea ... ih broken down h\ gentlr 
papetting 2-1 18 hr later. l\lnst of the rells are then 
vtahle and can he l'ollcrted h' !.imple sedimenta 
1 ion at the hot tom of a test tube. 
Sell'dive isolation of the epithelial eelb. whtch 
at tha.., point are mixed with the li brohla:-.ts . as 
ohtatnt>d by the dillerPntial rate of atlal·hment of 
cell tvpe.., Fihrobl ,tsts settle down on the lloor ol 
the cul ture llask 111 a lew hour .... but the epithelial 
cells remain in suspensaon lor lil hr or longer when 
cell populations which art' RO ~)IJ,.., epithelial can he 
eollccl cd from 1 he sup('rnatant lracllon 
A::. a follow -up w these advances. La~I<HJ!Ue,.. et 
al l2:ll drveloped a serum substitute with pep-
tones. dextrose, and lnctalhumin h\drolHate as 
fun cia men tal nut m•nt s and polyvim I pnrolidone 
as u ..,~ ntheuc plasma protem. Thi~ mixture. which 
has the appearanre and mam properue ... ol the 
serum . ts autodanthle and thrreforr free ol nd,en -
lltaou~ 'ina...c:•s and Jn\Tnpla>-mos. ThP ;.erum ... ub -
sllt llle 1>- nutritl\ e and \'Ct free of the mom 
hormones o r mhthators that so often arc uncontrol -
lable lnc·tor» in "era [:l-lj . When u~ed in a to'·, (\ / vl 
cnnrentratinn with an approprime. chemieall~ de 
ltm•d ttssue eulture medaum. 11 t·an s upport the 
rontmuous growth ol ..,e,eral cell line,. and promote 
the "eparat ion nl libroblash from the t•pithelial 
l' l•ll.., in praman· culturt'" · Thu .... the serum s uhs ta -
tut e as an important terhnic-al a dvance 111 breast 
l' iliH'<•r research 
A1ded )), these technique,, about ~0', ol all 
breast tumor spenmPn.., rctei,l'cl in thE' lahoratnr\ 
\ teld , -iahlr rpll helial tt'lls. The epnhelial aggre-
ga tes obtained h\ the s pilling method or aftt'r 
rollagena»e 1 rea t ment nre 'es1cula r in morpholog' 
Cells mtgrate from t h ea r peraphen and e\l•nt unlh" 
proliferate mto ne" agJ!regates . \\'hrn ~u rnt' serum 
is added to the medium . epnhelialmonola~er" are 
formed on which comentionnl cytologic studaes 
ran he done. Both ~pi lied cell" a nd t•p it he! ia I 
aggregate~ are, likt• the mouse tumors. rxcellent 
material for electron mirrusc·op~. 
Search fur buddnll! t •Lruse.~. When rereavl.'d frum 
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the dmic, tlw <'I'll!-. spillml( trom the tumor ore 
pellet<'d in :o.('\'('r:tl t uhr!o. Some are immediate!\ 
proc~sed filr elert ron mtt•roscupy or tor the prep-
aratiOn of smears. nnd the rest are placed in 
suspension cult urr:-. It no spill(:'d cell:; are ob-
tained. the tumor Ike' are inruhated in colla1!en-
ase. and tht.> t·ells collE.>rtt.>d ~-1 hr later are prc>l· 
es..sed 1n thl' samt• \\ay. 
Wtth thi!-. svstrm. rlrar rll·rtmn m1croscnpe 
picture ... of \'iahll• tumor crib Ar<' nht nined The 
fine st ruct un• nt t ht• nurl<'us. c~ wplasm. and 
outside memhrnn<' is well defined. The :-mears 
pro,·ide cnn\'enit>nt ref'torenc~ hv light microscopy. 
It nl't'rosi~ is exH·n~h·r, as it trequent h· b whl'n 
largt' amounts of ,.,pillcd edJ,., nn• collet· ted. a better 
:-elert inn nl \ inhl<' mnt l'rial is ohtainPd aft Pr a fpw 
dav ... Ill t·ult urt•. Thl• n~IJ:.. are lirst ohserwd at Jm, 
rruignifkation to P\'aluat<' their O\erall morphol-
01!)', then nt lO,IKXJ-60.000 diameters tn scan their 
out<'r mt.>mhrune. Desmo,..omE'!o. I Fig. II. eharacter-
FIG. 1: Humnn hrt'li'l tumor n·ll' m ... u ... pen,..ton l 'Uit un· .. \ : \\'t·t•k ••ld n·ll .tl:l!rt'l!;tte rll-rtved I rom the l'nllagtona't.' 
di...,pef!o.iun ol tht• urtJ!tnal tumor: null' tht' urtnar or~:anizallnn, n·ntral lunn-n, .mel mtrrO\tll i. I ;i,OO(JI H ~ttrlare 
membrane nnri 1'1•11 JUIWI ic•ns; arrm'' pnml to de--mc>-om~. 1 • lll,lllkll 
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istic of epithelial junctwn,., are seen and budding 
virus part ides are searched lor. 
High-speed centrifugation pellet~ of culture su-
pernatant fractions contain panicles sedimented 
from large quantities of fluids . The cells can be 
fixed in suspension at the time of each culture 
passage and directly mounted on Formvar-coated 
grids for immediate electron rnicro>.cope obsen.a-
tion [25]. By this method. an a,·erage of :30-50 cells 
can bel-Ocanned on each grid-this is about 10 times 
as many cells as can be observed in thin sections: 
furthermore. the ult rastructural details of the cell 
membrane can be studied without the cumber 
some and lengthy delays of embedding and thm 
sectioning. 
In the past two year::., about 80', of the :300 
human hreast tumon; screened bv these methods 
at the Institute for Medil·al Research gave rise 10 
viable cultures. and GO''r were maintamed for 
period,. of 6 months or longer. Some cultures haq• 
been checked through several cell generations. hut 
no membrane-budding \'irus com parable to those 
of the mouse has been found . 
Derepression of the virnf!Pne. This lack ol a 
budding particle may result from the di;.appear-
ance oft he virus aftert he t r!lnslormat ion oft he cell 
or from the integration of the v1rogene into the 
genetic ~y!:.tem of the cell. Various obsen.·ation!:. m 
animal models support this second possibility 
since there are man:. reports about transformed 
cells, in which oncogenic viruses can no longer be 
found . Howe\er. when these t•ell>- are exposed to 
another virus [26] or to a rarcinol-(eni(' compound 
[271 or are fused with other cells [~81. the oril-(inal 
virus sometimes reappears . 
Growing cells from different types and species in 
the same culture flas k can also t·ause a hidden 
virus to appear. This is known a~ l'o-cuhivat1on. 
An outstanding example was the " rescue" of the 
Mason Pfizer monke) mammaf\ tumor '1rus 
(MP-MTVl obtained by mixing monkey b reast 
tumor ct'lls ''it h normal monkey t>mhrvn cells [29]. 
These tumor cells were alread~ producing a virus 
but had a poor survivnl potential. After a f<~,, 
weeks 111 culture. the tumor tells died but the 
normal cells rescued the 'iru>- and reproduced 1t 
Thb sucre~s stimulated attt•mpts to rest·ue a 
similar \lru,. from priman. human breast tumor 
celb e'en though the virus \\as not seen Cell;; 
collect eel h) the spill in!-( t echtHque or collagena~e 
dispersion were mixed wnh normal human lvm -
phoblasts or embryo cells. Cell linE's from other 
animal spel·ies have al~o been used. About (j{) 
breast tumors have been co-culti,·ated with ;..;c.:l7 
cell,., a human relllme that was found ret·eptiH' to 
the Mason Plil-er MT\'. T\\ent\ -liH• ot ht>rs were 
co-cult I\ at eel with H E:\1-7 rmhn.·o cells. hut no 
v1rus huddml-( wal-t detectt>d 
Viru~ particle.~ in culture {fwd., and mtlk. Th1s 
lark of characteristil' budding panidl' conflicts 
with the lindmgs in the mouse model. Hnwe\'E'r. 
thi!-. doE's not mean that a tumor \irus does not 
exist in man . Virus-like particle~ are 16und 111 
h1gh-speed rentnfugation pellets of cult ur!.' !:.uper-
natant fraction." of tumor tissue CF1g. 21. Some 
ha,·e an external membrane with sp1kes compara-
ble to those of the mouse 'irus; others have a 
smooth surface like the leukemia viruses. All are 
about the same size as the known murine viruses. 
It appears significam that such particles should 
not he obsen eel in the t·ulture fluids of normal 
human cells but are Ol't'asionall\' found m cell 
culture" of primarv breast tumor. The1r t•ontinuous 
pre::.ence in t'o-culuvated t·ult ures strong!\ ~ugge~ts 
a relation between the' 1ru;.-like part ide~ and the 
tumor cells themsel\r~. Tissue culture observa-
tions also correlatr well with earlier findings by 
Sarkar and Moore [:lO 1. These authors described 
three kind:; of viru!-.like particles in the milk from 
patient~ with a breast canl'er h1story: the MS I or 
B t',pe particle has sp1ke,., identical to that of the 
mou:-e MT\' on its external membrane: the :\IS-2 
hn.-. shun. ill-defined sp1ke,., more do;.eh :-.pat:ed 
than 111the mouse \irus. finalh the MS -:lorC t:.pe 
panicle ha;. a smooth penpheral membrnne like 
the leukemia 'iruse:-. All part ide!-. are I 00 tnt~ in 
diameter. Thc~e I hrer t~ pes have also bern found 
in culture~ ol tumor eclls. 
Rinchemical el'ldl'n<·r. The role ol thest• 'lrus-
like particles 1s dillicult to determine. The\ could 
br passenger virusl',., eamed by the patient at the 
ume ot the h10p>.v or \ITHms 111troduced 11110 the 
l'ulture with "erum addlli\C;'>.. Howe,er. >-ince the 
mouse model has shown an unquestionable corrrla· 
tion between partides. re,erse transcriptasr. and a 
high-molet·ular-wright HNA !lOS!. similar nssavs 
were made on human tumors and milk. l l~ing new 
trt·hniques [:ltl. Moore and h1;. group hm t• found 
that l:i sor, of all human milks examlt1l'd were 
posittw Recent!\. Keydar et al [:121 reported 
findi n~ a re,·erse t ransnq>Lase and a 70S H:-\ A 111 
ntlturesofnormal human embryonic tis,.,ues ino<·u-
lated with milk from eancer patients or c·o l'Ul-
ti,·a ted ''ith tumor fragments . Thi;. spurred us to 
seard1 lc>T simdar l'\tdence in our own cultures. So 
far. t·ultures denved from 5 cancer patients have 
been a,.::.ayed. 2 were 111 co-cult ivatton and :1 ot hers 
werr l>rimaT\ cultures of tumor cells Two of the 
primarv cultures tBT-271: BT-2911 ha'e ~hown 
sufficient amounts uf specillc rcn•r,.,e 
transcnptas£>t to support the hypothesi>- that in 
human as well as 111 nwu>.e. an nnl'Oj!elll{' virus 
might be pre>.ent. 
t>IS('t sSIO'-
'J'hl' detel'110n ol H re' rrse transcripta,.e and 70S 
R:-..iA in the milk. 1n tumor biopsie,, and in tls>.ue 
culture,., from breast cancer patient~ is. so far. the 
strongest evidenrr of a tumor virus m man The 
finding by electron nHtrosrnp\ of \lrus like pnrtl· 
rles comparable in sizr and morphology to munne 
'iruse;. strongly sugge,.ts that an oncogenic agent ol 
the ::;ume typE.' exist;.. 
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Ftt:. :!: \'iru~·likt> pan idL., luund in tht• -.upernatant lluid ul nth uri'' ul human hrt>:N t umur n •ll A . Part ide-. with 
smooth J)(.'npht·rnl mcmhrnm· rL.,l'mhlinl! murine luekt:mm virthl''· I • 30,t)(lUt B. \ ' iru' part ide-. ,howing o 
morphuloj!il' n·~~mhlunn• tn the mou'l' mamman.· tumor\ in h . 1 • 10,000) C nnd D: \'jru, panicle, \\tlh a lnngt• uf 
~hon "lltke~ f • :lO,C!I.KI) 
Of 1 he threr I) pe., nl parttde" ohsen.·ed. hm' 
ever, lhl' M~ I. ''hu:h ,., tdentical with the mou .. e 
virus. ha.-; hl'en found nnh tn :l 1cr of all spectmen!> 
examined Thts ts too lO\~ a percental{e to a ttempt 
any kind of tsolatton Howen•r, mouse ;\lTV ts 
antll{ent<' and a., .. ut·h mtght :-how some afftnll \ 
for antibndlt!s in th!:' .. erum of breru:.t cancer 
patient!-.. Charne\' et al [:l:Jj have found a signtfi · 
cant reductton in tht• inndcncl' of mammal) llt-
mor in mice inoculturd with an MT\ prl'tntubated 
in thl' .,erum nf breast cancer patient!>. Likewise, 
Prum t•t al [:111 hnn· found by immunolluor~cence 
that 50' ol the sertl !rom hrt>ast cancer patient~:> 
reacts pusiti\ely \\ith mouse mammal)' tumor 
cells. ~Hiller et nl l~fi) ha,·e independently con-
firmed thr..e observation~ on frozen ~ections of 
mou.-.e mammal)· tumor; . The cumulative evidence 
tndtcates hut doe:-. nut pruve the existence of a 
brt>ast canrt>r viru,. rommnn to mouse and man. 
fht> proof nc·eded would he lll find a \' irus budding 
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from the outer membrane of tumor cells. Yet, not 
one single virus particle was found budding from 
thousands of cel ls observed in culture. and the 
number o f virions collected from the supernatant 
fractions always remained low. 
CONCLL'SIO:-IS 
The above results explain why the problem o l 
breast tumor virus in man remains unsolved so far. 
The evidence presents an array of facts which quite 
convincingly s upport the case of a viral etiology: 
(I) The presence of virus-like particles in human 
milk and culture supernatant fractions: (21 the 
existence of a particle morpholol{ically identical 
with that of the mouse virus: (:3) the presence of 
virus-like part icleli in the t;Upernatant fraction of 
tumor cell cultures but not in that of normal 
tissues; {4) the detection of a reverse transcriptase 
and 70S RNA in milk. tumor biopsies. and tissue 
cultures ; (5) the !inding in human sera of anti-
bodies which specifically neutralir.e the mouse 
mammary tumor \'irus. 
H owever . we still need to lind a physical \'irus 
particle which can actually replicate in mammary 
cells. E,·en if such a particle were found, it would 
still be diflicult to demonstrate that it can induee 
mammary tumor::. in sens itive receptors. 
When combined with the total absence of bud-
ding. the persistent linding of \'iru»-like particles 
in the culture lluids is inexplicable and mmn 
dis turbing. One i» reduced to speculation . In the 
mouse cells. the formation of B part ides follows a 
well-defined sequence of events: lir;.t. a modifica-
tion of the cell membrane at the point of contact 
with newly synthes ized vi ral nucleoproteins, then 
the formation of spikes, and later. the budding of a 
small ves icle from the cytoplasm. Finally. the 
nucleoproteins, which until then had been dif-
1\Uiel) distributed throughout the ,·esicle. condense 
into a nucleoid and the mature virion appears. 
If an MT\' virogene is incorporated into the 
genetic system of human breast tumor cells. the 
same seq uence of e'·ents is feas ible except that it 
ends with the initial modification of the cell 
membrane. At this point. the budding process 
could somehow be defective and therefore not seen. 
Afte r the breakdown of the tell. some modified 
parts of the cell membrane may curl into complete 
vesicles and prowess to a mature \'irion. Theories 
provide only guidelines f(>r a rational experimental 
approach: already available tethniques for detect -
ing and characterizing surface anti~ens may very 
shortly determine whether or not this theorv is 
valid . 
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